Interpersonal Skills

Core Competency

“Empathy & social skills are social intelligence, the interpersonal part of emotional intelligence. That’s why they look alike.” – Daniel Goleman

CHW Training
4 DSHS Certified CEUs

Course Objectives:

Preparing CHWs/Promotores to develop stronger interpersonal skills

Students will learn how to:

- Define interpersonal relationships & skills
- List personality traits that contribute to good interpersonal relations
- Identify personality traits & personal strategies to improve interpersonal skills

Contact & Pricing Information:

NCHWTC 979-436-9360 CHW-Training@sph.tamhsc.edu

In-Person & Online Trainings are available. Visit us at: http://nchwtc.tamhsc.edu/

Register Online at: http://nchwtc.tamhsc.edu/become-a-student/